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The Fertile Fields of Cordoba.

Cordoba coffee i (!! known in the

UtnteJ" Mate as one of the brt of Mex-

ican (vflW ; in fact, a one of the fin. ft an
in tl.e rU. The

t.ln at n lit H . ieivU L Lm Ml
liiiH twelve cwtMiiene. or aixvu !..'--

B,-- r l ill
!a of the Si- - a

unt- Orizitia, 17,000 feeterr is. and" M

hi,,. .tl. i'!Mi.-c.U'- nj
w.).d rf,il v ner. The testation en

routr fromLa Liu to the City of Meiiro

it wrtainly prand and wonderful. The

tourist !cs thn-mg- orange proven, ba-

nana and pineapple plantations and cof-

fee field. Native hut", made of bamboo

and thatched taith etraw, are scattered

bere and there alonjr the road, pmnt-ini-f

a very irtnreqae ecene.
fields for cof-

fee
The manner of preparing

planting is to plow well the ground

and then pulverize it by harrowing-- , and

then plant yearling coffee tree nix feet

apart in each direction, and in th cen-

tre of every square thus formed plant a

banana so. ker root. The bananas grow

rapidly and aoon afford all the shade

neceiwary for the cofTn!, without exclod-in- p

air and lipht, which is necessary for

a full crop of lorries. Kanana leaves are

spread over the ground, which prevent

weeds from growing, and choking the
A coffee orchard iscoffee plant, young

a thing of beaufy. The rich green foli-

age, somewhat like orange or laurel

leaves, glirtens in the sunlight. The

graceful banana, with its bunches of lus-

cious fruit gracefully drooping, is like a

frame for the picture. Some trees bear

the secrid year, but the third year is

the beginning of a renl crop. Twenty

years is about the average life of the

In
Coffee-pickin- g begins about the lart of

Ieceni!er and last ouUl at.0111 me j nu
of March, though the main crop is gath-

ered the lat of January and early part
,.r i .i.,urv Tliev blossom in March

nd April. The Wrries grow all along

the branches of the trees, and are picked

by native women and children, who are
reals Scents, for each bas-

ket of and as some can pick four

baskets jwr diem, they can earn 12 real,
.r H ,V p'r day. The are cpread

upon large paved plazas in front and

rear or the hacienda, where they are

subjected to the action of the sun for

fiom eight to twelve days, hen the

ontflide meat dries and turns black, and

the lorries look like tarred pebbles isilch

as we ue for roofing purposes.) It is

then run through a threshing and mill-

ing machine, ahich breaks the bulls and

cleans the coffee ixan of all pigment and

other impurities. An ingenious machine

nerates the caracollilo or peaberry from

the planchnela,or Hut uean. ll is men
ready br market A coffee-pla- pro-

duce, on the average, four ounces af cof-

fee, some producing more, and none

less.
The bannnacro; is sold in Fortin, the

name or the railway station, at four pin-fe- a

ff four bands, all over that being

thrown in gratia. Thirty pinkas consti-

tutes one balfora cargo, and sixty pin-

kas one cargo, or fifteen bunches, and for

this the sum of fl M is realized, or ten

cents, Mexican money, for a bunch of

vellow bananas anvwhere from four to

even bands in size. This is very rea- -

sonable.liut as the cost is only in the

ctittinc. it pavs well, after all. Oranges

are excellent, and at Cordoba sell for f 1

per grow to shippers, l'ineapples are

luscious, and yon can buy a basketful for

one real twelve ctntsi. The forest tree

at Owdoba are all covered with orchids

and parasites. The cactns faaiily ia well

renrenented. The tnaneo, noted for ita

truit. is a beautirul tree.
Orizaba, which is tlie next town of im

portance east of Cordoba on the Mexican
Raiiwav, is fonr thousand feet high, and
here coffee grows, also, but not to such

an extent as f jrthcr down at Cardoba,

Oriral ha large cotton and woolen mills

in prospect, and in the vicinity are fine

inul Ae quarries. From rizaba to Espe- -

ranza, in a distance of only thirty miles.
the grade is 8,2it0 feet, and the scenery

along the route surpasses any we have in

the States ; even the horse-sho- e bend on

the Pennsylvania railroad is eclipsed
bere. Ksjerai.z is famous for its valua-

ble onyx mines. At Apizaeo, further
east, a branch railroad rnns U Tuebla
From Apizaeo to Mexico the tourist rides
through nothing but maeuey fields, and
au each piant estimated to yield a prof-

it of V0, a pulque or ntaguay plantation
is a veritable gold mine to ils owner. It
lakes eight years for this plant to ma-

ture. Then it shoots up a flower stalk
as thick as a niao'f-2thii;h- . This is cut
out, and into the hollow centre thiM
formed the asp flows at the rate of a gal-

lon every twenty-fou- r hours. It is called
tunel honey de 'agava. Natives gather
it in pig skins, w hich are carried on bar-

rows to the stations, emptied into vats,

fermented, and then shipped to Mexico
"itr on regular pulque trains. When

freshly made it is not bad to take. It is
bealthy and nutritious, and while it
makes one rather drowsy, it will not in-

toxicate. The Indians take it in very
large quantities on an empty stomach ;

in fait, they live on it. It looks like but-

termilk, but taates more oily.

State or Ohio, Citv of Toledo,)
l.Vt AS ColNTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of

NF Hl'XDRKD DOLLAKS for each
and every case or Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the nse of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

toy presence, this 6th day of December,
A.D. 1RS6.

seal. A.W.GLEASON,
Aor'try PulJir,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces f the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
BuSold by Druggists, 75c.

"Did the yoong doctor's medicine have
any effect?" "Indeed it did. It had a
wonderful effect, It made me think I
was well when I wasn't."

His Body Terribly Mangled.
A shocking accident occurred at the

Vcion Knitting Mills, whereby Isaac
Cox was horribly mutilated. lied Flag
Oil, the Famous Tain Cure was quickly
applied, and recovery soon followed, you
can try this great remedy for 2." cent.

If you want to drive away Dyspepsia,
r.illioasness. Constipation, Toor Appe-

tite, and all evils arrming from a disor-

dered Liver, use Ir. Lee's Liver I u r.

Trial bottlea free at G. W. Benford's
Irug iStore.

Considerable interest Las been created
over the discovery of an alligator six
feet long ia the watersf the Little Cuya- -

partly digested turtle were Drougtr

light

Not Desperate Funny.

Tnose who have listened to U.e inim-

itable wit of Mr. Clemens (Mark Twain)

1 also to the sober, ponderous loie of

Kev. Joseph Cook, will appreciate this

crumb :

Joseph Cook and Mark Twain are not

often cotibised in the public thought, but

resident of Woonsocket, R. I., has d

upon himself the delusion that
Mark Twain U a more serious man than

he thought be was. tte had arranged to

hear Mr. Twain in Tremont Temple, in
Ronton, and by some unaccountable er-

ror confused the dates of Mr. Cook's and

Mr. Twain's lectures He was much dis-

appointed with the lecture, but conceal

ed his chagrin by listening pauenuy

an hour and halt to the Boston philos

opher's discussion, supposing that it waa

the peculiar chara;ierof Mr. Twain's hu-

mor that prevent d h stboroug'a y enjoy-

ing it, though others evinced unfeigned

delight. He returned home much dis-

appointed, without discovering his nni-Uke- .

His familv immediately inquired,

Well, was it funny?- - With evident

disappointment he replied, " Yes, it was

funny, but it warn't dtsperate funny."

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.'
The lJest Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, fleers. Salt Kheam. Fever

Sores, Tetier, Chapped Hands. Chilblains

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, ana posnive- -

ly cures Files, or no pay required. It ia

guaranteed to give Jerfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Trice 25 cents per box.

For sale by John X. Snyder, Druggist,

The War Scare.
"Say Chimmie," said Gusty as he light-

ed a half-smoke-d cigarette he had pick-

ed up, and leaned bis elbow on that step

of the City Hall w hich happened to be

.1 . nne tie was sittins on. " what's
7 lilt v.

die place, Italy, the papers says is goin

ter fight wid us?"
" Italv " replied Chimraie, who was

bettor read than Gusty. " Why, dafs de

place all de dagos comes from. If it was

not fer Italy we wouldn't hev no banan-

as, or peanuts, or grind organs."

" Where is it? Is it furder away dan

Coney Island ?

"Coney Islan'? Well, I guess yes. It's
furder away dan Chicago so fur off haf

to go dere in a lioat."
" Well, how's dcy goin ter fight us

den? If dey send any boats over here de

big cannons down on Ouvnor's Islan.
would fill em full o' holes and sink

em.
Dat shows all you know about itj

IVm cannons ain't to fire off ; dey 're jes'

f.irshow. If dey fired 'em off dey'dbust
Besides, dem boats w hat dey fight w id is

covered all over wid iron ticker dan me

fist. Dem cannons couldn't do nothin
against 'em."

tjusty was getting interested.
" What's to keep de dagos from comin'

over here an' doin' jus what dey want to

do den?" he asked.
Nothin'," replied Chimmie, whose

powers of explanation always increased
with Gusty 'a interest.

" Dey'd come over in dose boats an' fire

a cannon at City Hall an' kill Mayor

Grant. Den dey'd kill all de coppers.

Den de dago ginerals would come on
shore and help demselves to whatever
dey wanted. Dey'd go into de candy
stores and take all de candy dey wanted
an' not pav fer it. ley'd go to de teater
an' take de bes' seats, because dere'd be

no coppets to stop 'em. See? Dey'd be

de bosses ob New York, an' dey'd kill
anylKxly dey wanted to excep' de dagos

what sells bananas an' peanuts."
Gusty began to loot disturbed.
" .Sav, Chimmie," he said, " you know

de lame dago what I swiped a banana off

of yesterday ?"
Yes," replied Chimmie.

" D'you suppose he'd tell de dago gin

erals about dat ?"
" I dunno,"Eaid Chimmie. " Mebbahe

would,"
" D'you suppose dey'd kill me V
" I dnnno. You're only a newsie, an'

mebbe dey'd be so busy killin' coppers
an' detectives dey wouldn't have time to

kill you. But dere's de extry out come

on. Gusty," and the two boys raced off

to The Sun office. L'l':

A Yankee Sheriff Frightened.

X well known sheriff, who lives in

Maine, had been given np to die with
what his physician called Consumption,

a friend advised the sheriff to try Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure rec-

overy soon followed, much to the sur-

prise of the doctor, w ho now prescriles
it fur Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
Trice 25 and 50 cents.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Benford's
Drug Store.

l Am So Tired"
is a common exclamation at this season.
There is a certain bracing effect in cold
air which is lost when the weather grows
warmer; and when Nature is renewing
her youth, her admirers feel dull, slug
gish and tired. This condition is owing
mainly to the impur) condition of the
blood, and its failure to supply healthy
tissue to the various organs of the body.
It is remarkable hew susceptible the sys-

tem is to the help to be derived from a
good medicine at this season. Posses-

sing just those purifying, building-u- p

qualities which body craves. Hood's
Sarsaprilla soon overcomes that tired
feeling, restores the appetite, purifies the
blood, and, in short, imparts vigorous
health. Its thousands of friends as with
one voice declare It Makes the eak
Strong."

Henry Ward Beecher speaks of the
crow as foiloms :

Aside from this special question of
profit and loss, we have a warm side to
ward the crow ; he is so much like one
of ourselves. He is lar.y, and that is hu
man : he is cunning, and that is human.
He thinks his own color the best, and
loves to hear his own voice, which are
eminent traits of humanity. He will nev
er work when he can get another to work
for him a genuine human trait. He eats
w hatever be can get his claws on, and is
less mischievous with a belly full than
w hen hungry, and that ia like man. Take
off their wings and pot them in breeches
and crows would make fair average men.
Give men w ir.gs and red-ic- e their smart-
ness a little, and many of them would be
almost good enough to be crows.

After trying many remedies for catarrh
during jt tw elve years, I tried Kly's
Cream Balm w ith complete success. It
is over ne year si nee I stopped using it
and have had no return of catarrh. I
recommend it to all my friends. Milton
T. Palm, Reading, Pa.

"Remember boys," said the teacher,
who being still new at the business,
knew not what to aay to make an im-

pression, "That in the bright lexicon of
youth there's no such word as fail."
After a few moments a boy from Boston
raised his hand. "Well, what is it So--

liaberof Mat lexicon and ca. I their at-

tention to the omits! ol.

feftga river at Akron O. That the reptile trates ?" the teacher. I was mere-ba- d
lived in the water for some time was ly going to suggest," replied the young-evidenoe- d

by the various snbstam found ter as he cleared his spectaclefwitb Lis
in ita stomach. When eat open several bandkerc' ier, "that if such istlip case, it
small fish, pieces of river grass and a would be advi'ab'e to write frthe pub- -

to

m ;fr.Whj. bo! Tsf mtiMtmm

woifi?sAGMEB,ackins
It Mtkw Um ter lik mrm; "J w

Chang a Pint Tab! to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Vert to Antiqu Oat.
t Can Hocktf to Mahoganj.
SMwhatatdoMWU2Se. wvthat

1.
waurr baitoolph. phnudiphi.

I took Cold,
I took Sick.

1 TOOK.mm
esvlt:

I take My Heals,
I take My Rest.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOl Gil TO TAKE

ASVTHIKC I C AN LAY MY HANDS ON ;
flit too, for Scott'sretting of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphitesof Limeand
Soda "r knlv cured my Incip-
ient Consumption but built
ME VP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I
TAKE IT 1UST AS EASILY AS I IK MILK."
SUCH TESTIMONY IS KOTIUNO KKW.
SCOTT'S HMUIsIO IS 1X1INU VNIlfcltS
daily. Take no otiii.r. j

THERE JS --4 JCJJSA'EY
Which is uniform in its results, besides in

every other particular. Attested to oy
evervone wlio has piven it a thorough

trial, and their name is legion.
The pure 8 year old

GUCKENHEIMER WHISKY

Is the whiskey, sold only by

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

Drugget:, Pittsburih, Pa. As a
strcngthener of the

:::::Nervous i i System,:::.
with special pood effect on the res

piratory and digestive orpins, it
is pronounced uuequaled. Price,

full quarts $1, or Fix for $o.

We now carry a full ami complete ptock of
all the lea.lmit Fine Whiskies, both do-

mestic ami foreign, pi vine you the oppor-
tunity to make your choice from the

finest selection to he had in the city
at tin lowest poMhle prices that
can be ma le for the n'.iality and

ape of the goods.

send for full and complete price
list, meiled free.

Jos. Fleming; & Son,

DRUGGISTS,
410 & ill Market St., 1 end 2 MurkeU

PITT32UH5H, FA.

WL&dle are Especially invlied.

MISSES' AND CHILDBENS'

SPECIAL
OPENING

HATS!
Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns'

Hats

Are pronounced by all as the HANDSOM-

EST and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE
we have yet shown. Come, and bring your

wife and children to the store of

HOE NE & WARD

41 FIKTU AVKSl'K, ritU.burt,h, Pa.

FARM
TAKK NOT1CK.

t

I have leased the laree o' Ver Fink,
al the K A; l. leiM, In !S ni r t. for years.

Al.WKrtmtini'.il KerliQ an1 Col'-ma-

There I ill on hati.l rturiiiic tlte
Manin. twt-h-er- km!

to all putlil every Kru'ieuf

FERTILIZERS
manufactured by the well known

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,

ofCanton Baltimore. M'l T have !pent S years
amuug ywu, wliik- these (tjod have Uecu used iu

SOMERSET COUNTY

fit ver havtiwr been introduced hy Hon. O
F. Shaver. Oa liK V t!ie larse numher of my
pairoui. whom 1 thank heartily my annu
and myself may he unahle to rail to we you
all personally, wol lake udvanuteofyour
eaellent pner to rail aitentiou to'the

merit oi'oiir Fert Hirer, ami leave
to ny S. B Voder, iii lurh,Soiiert
I'ounty, Pa . and myseif. have ate
licited orders for the fall rmn of

'w HO una notwithstand-
ing the strong comi-ttnio-

Peter Fink, or Somerset, who resides near the de-

pot, if acting a d. livery airetit for me. Br
hirri, yon ran learn our

pnoets. We can to any local pjint, on

SHORT NOTICE,
but wouM pefor iU all time to hare youronleri

acfar In advance of imialiate iraniH an prac-ticm-

a tt etiabic us to rrt our f;xiUr to
you In better iTMchftnil condition In
bebalf of the luqiif hanna Fertilizer

VERT KnSPECTm.LV,

A. T. ioski:.
XTlTTa' "H? NOTIC E 1 HKRKBY
fi V 1 1 Ky I J Riven that the follow-in- g

atplieation Ux Wholesale i.ittior Lirena
bave been tiled in rav orlire, and will le d

to the CuortoD Monday, May 5! . l, for ai-l- o
anee .

i. U. Torner Alletrheny Township.
Kranr ii H. Bare, Ijirimer
iamue K. MeUler, CpperTnrkevfnt Tiro

Clerk-- t omr. I W. H.'SA.NNFK,
Mayi,!-- !. ; iW.:k

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
TH(S

rS EEMI1TGT01T BROS.
wbo will eobUMl bur auevrtiama at lut rata

tTARRri

X. w Tr :. j and.
c . v

Catarrh! tSfV;j jr - ' j

L.I -

Smells wlll- - sronckitis.cou&hs.
INCIPIENT CGNSUKPTlCrl, HilY- - FEVER.

f.STKMS. ETC- - Circulars Free Br

PETER YO0EL, Somerset. PA

Johnstown Business Houses.

City Drug Store,
Near Dibsrt Building, Nt to Postolflca

Wben in the city don't fail to call and see ns
at our prominent location, where you will

find one of the prettiest and most attract-
ive Drug Stores in

jOHisrsTowisr
The public pronounce it a pem. W carry

a full line of 1'nre Drops, Medicines, Chemi-
cals. Toi'et Articles. Ac. Physicians Pre
scriptions Carefully Compounded.

Respectfully Yours,
CHA3. YOL'NO, Johnstown, Pa.

Graduate of the I'hil'a. College of Pharmacy.

TJOUORS
) tz7s

..FINE OLD- -

W H ISKIES
And Imjorted Liquors sold In hula and by the

case. ?peeiai mm :

OLD CAB!SET, TOM MOORE

TOSS I M HOLLO M", Q I CKESHEIMF.R,

rixrirs gold ex veddixg.
Givsors XXXX WHISKIES,

James Hennewy. Vaul DnBols. Cnenao. Wilbur
l'titnmn s ' own maofcis-rr- rortllal. Also,
Ikdturd and una-rM-- t Pure Kje Wliiskle,

with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

AR TIS TIG JOB PRIN TING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLANK BOOK 3IAKER.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
THC OlOaNOWCLL KNOWN MDI TOl Of

JOHN DIBERT,
(PECEASED,)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a

Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A Specialty.

DOTTOM PPdCF.fi RULE TTIE ROOST,

Y1L 15. DII3IIT.
At the old Hand on Main street. Johnrtown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Building Main Street, Opposite Alma Hall,

Johnnlown, PA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With every pair of Curtains we rlv the pole for

lo eent. and guaranve our i uriauis ruemir
than the NiiiieiiiiKlityean be bought else-

where. ( all and examine quality and
priees. A imlete line of lry

(iixids al lowest prieea.

SCHOFFS,
Main itrect, Park Building opposite Alma Hall,

Johnatown Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Comer of Main and Franklin Streets,

J: O: II: : S; T: O; AV: JJ", P A
Is now filled with all the best

Ia the market. My motto,

"LOW PRICES ASP QUICK RETURXS,"
Is rigidly adhered to, and full ratWfaction guar-

anteed. A full line of

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORF
Always n band,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.
BOOTAND SHOE HOUSE.

THE NEW JtfXM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
18 Mens.Womens'. A;
Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICE-ca-

be found, in styles of all makes. I am

jiretrared to compete with one and all

dealers in tlie State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
W. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS &BRQ.

PLUMBERS,
STZAM AN2 GAS TITTZES.

We are now etblhed In our new building,
whleh, we can safely say. l the loj
our buxineas in WeMern Pennsylvania

Kerylhin(! penaininx to the Plumbing, Steam
and (ias liuwnesae med in stock.

tte will, as formerly, ffive earefttl attention to
the STEAM ANo H(T WATEK HEATlSi

ir former effort in this line enbraee
some of trie largeat buildings la the eoautj, with
entire sureess

In the WPPLT DEP A KTMTTXT we carry a fall
line of Kill. ter and Leather Beltinjr, (iteam and
Water Hce. Valves, Injector. Ln'ritors, Steam
Gauires. Iron Pipe Filling, Etc. Price quoted on
application.

rwf Httv iVsftxiwM hf hfea m m
wck lr m, tow Atuia ! Attatiit,!, anri Jum Ha,an. lotavfn. I hto---r

nit. OlberaarftlfMaafrMWfll Uhjj
1W TW OXV Mat. (M

iih.-w- . fc Kts b- -
rrmsra arw Ma4r mminr (rrm f t

r4 stain jrnm. ln wort Ir. afiarv timm
r ail tttw Ha. t(r mam'' tW rnrh-- f.

FHlitrv tmhimwii imotr Ik'.KW at.tl wii.ajwf,,!. hrtlru anrpM.
H.Mtm!lU AC. IWa H rarliMt, JM mimm

Your Boy Wants
SCROLL SAWS,

A--
ty llTfS, Tiv bsb wav saaai mm

tnmsAit, fialfila. la IV lae law
Xjnua lUiutruioaa.K

THE JOHN WitKIMSDI CO..
tIsa4t?la)tatot ChaMawtllV

On Being a
So you wish you were a boy, do you,

my dear T Yoa "realize that brain pow-

er, always honored in man, is often des
pised in a Aomaa " ; you are " conscious

of forces within that the ordinary course

of a woman's life will never call into
play ? My child, honestly and earnestly,
yoa oubt to he ashamed of yourself.

If you were a Chinese girl, doomed to

be the slave of your husband's parents ;

if you were a Hindoo maiden already
married to a man whom you had never
seen until your wedding day, there would

be some reason in your sorrowful wail.

But for yon, with avenues of much use-

fulness and honor opening before you on
every side, to utter such a wiil-y- es, you
certainly nght to be ashamed of your-

self !

It is a glorious thing to be a girl, and to
hold the hope of being a woman a little
later on.

P. is true, as the orators like to say,
that " the age needs men." But the age
also needs women. Don't be afraid that
your talents must be wasted, merely be-

cause you can't sing bass, or drive a nail
properly. There are scores of things just
a-- t good and useful that you can do if you
will.

Iion't be afraid to use and develop all
the brain power that you possess. Strong
mindedness is not nearly so objectionable
as weakmindedness. To be sure, the
world wants you to be manly ; but
weakness ia no more essential to woman-

liness than carelessness is to manliness.
If those " forces within," of whose

presence you are conscious, will not be
called into play " in the ordinary course

of a woman's life," why, then, you will

have to make the course of your life ex-

traordinarily good, extraordinarily true
and hopeful. Brain power, in either
sex, needs the accompaniment of heat
power."

Famly Duty,
Tbe home circle is sacred and life bas few

charms indeed if family ties are burst asun-
der. Tbe promotion of happiness and the
prevention of sir knew) are of prime import-
ance in every household. It is in tbe spring
tbat old and young alike are most susceptible
to the hundreds of diseases that till tbe at-

mosphere we breathe and lurk in the water
we drink. Tbe timely use of a reliable stim-
ulant is the only way to gurd against sick-

ness in the home. Max Klen's "Silver
Age" and " llmjuesne " brands of pure rye
whisky are recommended by physicians as
the best invigerator in the world. Both are
sold under a sworn guarantee of piiritv. "Sil
ver Age ' at f 1.50 per full quart bottle, and
"Jluquene'' at if 1 25. These whiskies are
used exclusively in the leading hospitals,
which is sufficient evidence that they are tbe
best obtainable.

Uuckwiheimer. Finch. Gibson and
Overboil are sold by Mr. Klein at fl per
quart, or siq quarU for $." His stock of
wines, brandies, etc., is tne largest in t enn- -

svlvania. Goods promptly shipped to all
parts of theLnned Mates. Bend tor cata-
logue and price list, mentioning this paper,

Cows In tha Alps.

The cows in the Alps are generally
very lare and fine, of a dark mouse col
or, growing white at the muzzle, writes
s correspondent of Thf Vtacago Journal.
Each one lias a name, and a bell around
Ler neck, and aa the herder must be with
them all day they are no accustomed to
being with humankind that they really
seem to have human intelligence. Sev
eral morning!, when staying in the borne
of the monnt&ineers, I have got up at
daybreak to see them milk and care for
their herds, and as I saw how gently
thpy handled them and the trustful way
the cows would lay their heads against
the keepers' as if trying in their dumb
way to express their affection, it added
to my regard for the sturdy fellows, who
looked as if they might be as rough a
bears.

One cow, who leads the herd, bas
much larger Sell than the others, and as

she starts off the rest follow along the
narrow path np the mountain side, tie
different bells tinkling like chimes in the
early morning air, and forming a very

romantic pastoral scene.

I was troubled with catarrh for seven
years previous to commencing the use of

Ely's Cream Balmit has doue for me

what other cures have failed to
do cured me. The effect of the Balm
seemed magical Clarence L. Huff, d,

Me.

Good Rules.

It is said that Baron Rothschild had
these maxims framed and hung in

Attend carefully to details of your
business.

Be prompt in all things.
Consider well, then decide positively
Dare to do right, fear to do wrong.
Endure trials patiently.
Fight life's battle bravely, manfully.
Go not into the society of tbe vicious.
Hold integrity sacred.
Injure not another's reputation nor

business.
Join bands only with the virtuous.
Keep your mind from evil thoughts.
Lie not for any consideration.
Make few acquaintances.
Never try to appear what you are not
Observe good manners.
Tay your debts promptly.
Question not the veracity of a friend.
Respect the counsel of your parents.
Sacrifice money rather than principle.
Touch not, taste not, handle not, in

oxicating drinks.
Use your leisure time for improvement
Venture not upon the thresnhold of

wrong.
Extend to every one a kindly saluta-

tion.
Yield not to discouragement.
Zealously labor fur the right
And success is certain.

Merit Wins.
We desire to fay to our citizens tbat

fr years we have been selling Dr. King's
Sew Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's Sew Life Pills; Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev- -

r handled remedies that sell as well or
that bave given such universe! fatusfao
'ion. We do not heeitat to guarantee
'hem every time, and we stand ready to
eefund the purchase price if satisfactory
results do not follow their nse. These
remedies have won their great popular!'
ty purely on their merits. J. X. Snyder,
Druggist

There bas been qnarried In Maine a
olid thaft of granite that will be much

larger than the obelisk in Central Park
and will be the largest monolith in the
world. It is without a crack or flaw and
is 115 feet long and 10 feet square at tbe
base. The largest Egyptian obelisk
which is now at Rome, is 105 feet high,
so that the Maine stone exceeds it by 10

feet It is computed to weigh not far
from 850 tons.

The meanest man on record lives in
Union county, Mo. II" sold his son-in-la-

one-ha- lf of a cow, and then he re-

fused, to divide the milk maintaining
be sold only tbe front half. Tbe son-i- n

law waa also required to provide the feed
the cow consumed and compelled to car-

ry water to her three times a day. Re-

cently the cow hooke the old man and
mw be is suing bis son-in-la- for

'" Ws)iiiisi ms jur, sr iississa. ; umpnjisa. ajjjpia t sjsj ill mmmmmpi ll M. U llmwvmmMmpammmmmmmmwmmwmwm

Tbese Puis curnvi aa tu eviia arislnjf iron

Indigestion, and Inactivity of tha
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels,

and restores tbe trsam to natural health and rigor.

They will

PU RI FY CURE Rheumatism,
mmum wmm NerVOUSnCSS,

I fl C Neuralgia,
m m m

BLOOD
and all dlseaw" arisinij from a d.w-bu-b

condition of the digestive
ami excretory organs.

prepared by HERB MEDICINE CO., Weston, W. Va.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MAKCTACTKXa aKD DlALia AMD WHOLlSALa A51 KXTAOXB OT

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft Woods,
OAK ' POrLAR. SIDINGS, PICKETS, MOULDINGS,

ASH WALNUT, FLOORING, 8A8II, STAIR RAILS,

CHERRY YELLOW PINK, SHINGLES. DOORS BALU8TER9.

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH. BLINDS, KEWEl P08

A General Line or all grades of Lumber and Building Material and RooBng Slate kept in stock

Also, can furnish anvthing In the line of our business to order with reasonable
prumptneaa. such as Bracketa. Odd-aixe-d work, ete.

elias ciiisnsrijsraHAM,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, P

C. C. JORDAN. JOS. HINCHMAN

Jordan & Hinchman,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CRACKERS i CONFECTIONS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crackers, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Ac.

270 and 272 Main St. Johnstown

GllEAT 'EArS !

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be bung, If they can help it. Neither

J. S. Ashbridge,
The Johnstown Carpet man, but he will sell yon

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
W milow Miailes, lines.

Mats, Matting, Lace Curtains
and Curtain Poles.

Cheaper than ther were ever heard n before
Itwill axtonish sm. Call and see fer yourcii.

SO. 131 FRAShlLIN St., Johnstown, Pa.

r 1
The Meat Saceewfal Rrwedy armrdlaoow-red- ,

as It la certain la Its effects and does not
lister. Head proof below :

ULIS SPMIN CURE.

Bkltxuxox, Pa., Kot. 2T, 9Q.
ps. B. J. KrTYLL Co. t

OfflU I woukf lik to tnakt known to thoft" whoHvlmt fsPrftiiakirt! to uw Kendall's spavin Curt)
tiiefatH tuat Ittilnk H.sa rnot excellent. Urnm-n- t.
I have ll Jtooa Rlootltipavm. The h.rw went on
W'ft Ictfa for ihruw jr&r 1 ommenori b
U6 yrmr Kendall Bpavio Curr. I utxM ten bo
lie on the liortw anti have worked kuu for ihrooyean nince aul ha not been lame

Your W3C. A CCRL.

GrMkTtowTi. X. T Sot. 2, 13S2.

DB. B. J. KC5DAU. Co
Eiwwbtinrh Fall. Vt.

Ontur In praiwof k'endall'i Spavin Cur Twtll
tay. tiiatayt'urauol liada valuable vouuu home

ery lamo, litK-- enlarel anticw-ifilfn- The
hrmeii atxiut hero(we bare no VYiTlnary Sur-f-

ber pron.u;wfU his Umciioas Hhnxl spavin
or Tbomughpin. thiy all told me there whi nocare for it. be became about useleM,an4i I

almost ortttlii, a frl-a- tfld mi-o- f

the merits of your Keodall'fl Spavin Cure. w Ibought a bottle, and Icotiid see very ptamlv (rrcat
improvements immed iateiy fmm .tnu9t.ani bef .re
the bottle was used un 1 wasaatihtlett tbat It was
doins: him a irreat dc4U of Kuod . I bought a neennd
bottle and twfore it was tueti up mv honte was
cured and has been in the team doing heavy wnrlf
all the sea&4n since la.-- Arnil, a how in- - no moralpnsnfiu I consider your Kendall's Spivlnrupa
a valuale mMjcinc, find It Bhould be It) vvtry
stabie ia tne land. Xupactfnlly voara,

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for AU drug
rlu hav I tor can jet it for yoa, or it wlll be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. DB. IS. J, KENDALL Oh

EaoabnrKh Falls Vermont,

SOLD BY ALL DRCGGISTS.

aafiAA.aA a wir U bHnjr mm by 3 hn R.
(.oodwtn.l tny.S V.il irk lof u. keir,
you Htnr tft ntakn utui h, but t raa
tmrli ymquh-kl- bnw lomm ffMB ti to
S14 the wiail, snd omw ynfi r
on. vim tt. in in 4ft ui

tnrr1n, ym on oninfv at Unniw. k'
in T'Hir iimr Buttr numMtn t,ul tv

lk work. All ri pmj M.KH t
Trrr worker. V Mart vow. ftrnlabtag

ervthinc FASH Y. ftPEMtlLY knM.I
hAICIP UbAILM kKK. A'SIrrw f cnr

fk a Jfn K MrriMl at nnr FW ltn nfwnrk,
R II I 1 B I IV rrfi'fiiy and bw 1Imm ofly I I Vti V" Y ith,r ""ir "f oM, ami in tbrirlIIlfl I I AiW fjSI I wn k lb- - wtk. Knar tm lrBni.

luniiah ibiiHr. U atari m. No nk. Vnt tmn kui
ynnrs-i- far all iir titw to llf Murk, ihiw Iw an
entirrtr 'f fjtn,i Initirw m ondtttil Mn r trrw MkY.

run,.; ftoln 2i u fM pvr wtvk atul upM artla,
aid rr art-- r a Hnia onnrrw. V ran lmlh o ih

twc yu twi, )So wrtocsclain br. Full
iafMtM(iul raie. TKl A tU., athlsta, lilL

mm arial
Good Flood, Good Hralth.

. Tie Blood Searriisr U th, nfnt Prmtrr
iMi ion... ipM Boji.

lirtUrt, I Iih. B sra Hdj, aatt alt bid

IU BiEtti Kcd'-C'-- C8..Plttltaga,

A TF.AHI T MsTt.ii, t tsrftaf a
rbanj (air.y iHiphf;rtittrav.fS30C0 . Uo rrad and r(tc. airiri l.rv

liniw lo nra I IrM millUl MIIb
ear m inrtr on tt ll itHTt-- ( llraj will astvr fainiah

tha tarrni.l.,uti'nijat m l.l- ii r. an iiatamnutii.
So mitr ! w miirNwi ltil mtKr. Faaliy ami autrkiy

arn-4- . J 'r hi h kr trum rtck diafrirt 6rrwjty. Ikr mH tantt ! fnii!-i- t itm MMnnmii inr
dum'M-r- , f arr making; nwr S3raMt a . h. Ii a , f. W
and Mll.l l. I il Mrilr I X rlf'. ablii ti
AU . 11. 1, K.N, Uai 0, AuuHitu, Aiuia.

LIDILV1EE3T

) t VZTXSSU sal HTCTil xn?Y
QENtRATION ktriK GENERATION,!

OQ caw) Butnato rr. XV

Drnpwa on waor. Children lor Ttrreij Traveler aoonlil Iiara a bottto of it la nil mtu--l

Every Sufferer
ven Reanarne. Wnhtherta. reniflu, t t rrh. hrt mh ti i
Aat'irnA.t'bulera Muri.ua, I)iarrMo.jMriaiuwal StasIn Bi4y or Uinhav HtitT Jomt or Ntnuna, will end tm
this old AtKKlvn rrlltwf and sooeilv lire, 1'aniphWt
from. Hold everywhere. Prte eta., by mail. btttlr.iUpMi (Aid, ft i.i JOiU.ON A Lx, bubiuv, fcjuaa

WANTED !

c rw-- i TOXSOFOAK, HEMI.OfK, BIRCH
AKI) KKD OAK bark ax

ROSEN STEEL'S TANNERY,
COOPERSDALE. AJdresa,

W. W, E08EXSTEEL Johnstown, Pa.

PEiR
yiittiiiKs.

" "(i CitiXV VEtiETABiOC;

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

SICK HEADACHE.
limn ViMiisr Co.

I lake pleasuiv in rertifytns:
tbat Hie LIOHTMNO VKIiKT.
fci.K I.IVKR Pilis t t(e lest
rt.me:v f'r w'k lliinlat-h- aiul
Hiltousnesa Tliut t ever iiiiti.

T. A. Hraule,
'lopeka. Kas.

For sale by ail Prnsxists and dealers In medicine.

THE

WHITE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was Crowned so when it took tha
First Premitm at the Cincinnati

Centennial in 1SSS, at the Great
Contest, tat more sa when it

toflk the

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par-

is, France, id 1889, for being tbe

Eest Famfly Sewing; MacWne

In the world. It is applauded
as such by the

800,000
Sold since its introduction in 1877
Its superiority is acknowledged,

though with many regrets, by
thousands who had bought

other new
-S- EWING! ! MACHINE- S-

Before they had seen tlie merits oi
the

WHITE
Ladies will find it greatly to their
ad"antaee to examine the merits

of "THE WHITE'' before buy-in- g

a Sewing Machine.

" THE fT IS ALWA YS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine it a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJennerX Roads, is trie authorized agent

for it in this County. rite nun, and tell
him to bring one to your bouse for exam-
ination.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

BCGGIE3, SLEIGHS, CARRIAGES,

BPRIKO WAGONS, BUCK WAG0N&

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

furnished on Sbort Notice.

Fainting Done on Short Time.
1j work is made out af TtomvaUy Smmnfd Wood,

and the b' trim txd ftrH, bubatanilaUj
Constructed. Neatly Finished, aud

Warranted to give Satisfaction.

Employ Cdy First Class Workmen.

Repairing of AH Kinds in My Line Done on
biiort Notice. Prieea REAsON ABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn PrVe

tdo Wagon-wor- and furnish Selves for Wind
Villi. Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East of Court House)

BOMERSET. Pi

FhrEsjiti:? Cam Pbtr
Corn Jimjiper and mn--

iwrfwt Fnroe-fa-r- d

Iiir Dtstrihutnr In tht
ADDKXM,

A. B. FAROUHA17 CO.
YORK, PA.

Send for Lauge Illustrated Catalocvc

LIQUID GLUES,

INKS
AND BLUINGS,

Best In the World, g iU...'
ili'l IILSJ -

RF ft t' 5
.f.'i 2iIKL )

Feh'y ll-3- m

Jt try' "WifU;

W, !i!ljit of tnfnrmarios and ab-- 7
' . flt.fi.in .1.. !...n. . , , ' . - (1.

lrvue
. 'A-

Kjla, cnirnibta, ami fru. '
U J -

PRrKKFNXEssr.iQroR habit iiU lhl M orl'l thrru In but olio tun,Xr, H allies- - oolin-- )elUc.
It tan y i"n in r . .,p(.f ,,.a t8e without

the kouwkiti i f iho r r.u i .kn.s it, eltwilnf aapw l? aot iwrinnni'iii urr. h. th la. faiirni ma
Biftderats drinker or iih ;.itli,c wcvttk. Tbuusanda
of aruuknl. aa" Ux-- rumt whahavrUkra tha
O0IJ.0 in tlfir mtlf wlihnal th-i- anowl-au- .

anJ luiaj bnlifvf ihfTauit trinkin of thfirown fn h' harmful effwl nniulL from itaVtminlatraiii.a. frnw auarantwd. .d flr cr.u "': A.Mr.M r,.B,Mt.ar.
Vuluu Hraciric ., -j Itacc Htnmt. t'ioctoaaai u

::::-W-
ALL PAPER J

The largest 1 retail " stock of chean and me-
dium price Wall Paper between X. Y. and
Chicago ; also a larze line of fine Parlor
I'aperi. Good patterns from 4c , G in.

borders from lo. yer yard np.

WRITE
for new line of samples for '91, as advertised
in the Hmu.D. Send 10 cents to cover
postage which we will refund when we
receive your order. Our line of nam-pie- s

are conceded to be the beM ever
sent out by any house.

J. Kerwin Miller & Co.
54S gmithfleld Su Pittsburg, Pa.

A Matter of Impotance to You?
If stiflering from a.roclc Vi

EYE. EAR NOSE AND

f

-- 1

'

t -- rv;
J. J. MrCLLELAN, M. D., specialii-- t on Chrolc I

i..,,c"T:. v ,., ...rr Cmr wH-l:- .

viiMnthe citv, Wv are the ohly physician
Manakin?,' MleU limrran, etc., W illusuata and

iQj

iih "?(TkITZ PAT M, the treat will be here and all ota'
....1 l hrl Wllhilllt Dam anu in

hTaMtient" and other bo are in need of
dirtnKi"ufl?ed physician, hce duiUs at tbe

'
- . otthe Klood. -

Herman oenlirt, perf..rm

mUMaWJ M. Davidson, rx TresMent of the Ijiwreno, r.mnty Wool Orower, A- -. W.,n
citia-- we.l" known In the county, freely gives the Mlowing testimonial of th. .t:;!J ,,, '

Cte WMwBSnjtreSly' f Wlypii Inwart Pile I ha.1 tried local trearmnt 1

me.'ici"wunn. avail, 'i t the advefl-m- eiil .rf Ur McCleltan Mm and I nm--

them a trial At tl.eir !t vimi tothe city D.ey declare.1 me cured, and they hari n, ,r

now like a new man. Thcv did exervthmi! they agreed and treated me eourteaialy. i apy

world of moil ami relieved nien an i""- -

I have been minennir inmi iuimu.. nm,
on the fiffmerdiwatw r more than three years.
more llIian a lw.tr at a time : af.peUte a

... - " L i ,1 """' 'aqfr i..
I be ame o weak that ciild n. u.- - mv

mirMe. I went to the Mt, Sinai 11, -.,!. ln x., yJ

city. Dill wn. . - e- - '....,, h.l. .m1 .,,. .
New Caue every lour weeas, auu 1 u " - -- i, an it.

MIETHELAMK WAI.KWITHOI T KITt HE.-- . " '

Toreiirht months rt I haven t Vrn able to walk with.ait a pair of crm.'hev I)ar:nMnt-f- i

treatment with Drs. M'lellan A flm I have heen ahle to put one aside and at the 11, xt vwi
their ofti'-- e without auy. 1 am certain that I'll bcenlirely eureilwon. Altlu-iu- h ui, i. r irn;,,,.,,
home doctor., began to grow woia W'jr--

e

AJfJ rAXARRHMM-- B- - tMiRv. Wauipai. n
I have been nnder treatment or rr. WO'kilsn A tialm for two 'month, for Catarrh an,l rvtf- -

and consider myself greatly ". LAf?.r8 EYK sTBAullmSfcw!''11 '

On May 1!th Pp. McCIellan and falm performed a cross-ey-e operation on mt cvn,.,vr
nain or loss of blood, and my eyes are aa ataight a., anyone's, and icausee a ir. at ,t

l MAivi IKlb, Uock roint. Lav. reuf-- ' 0 P.ler- - CATARRH.
I have been HiirTerins; with Tatarrh for ome years. Tried several doctor., hut no en.f v

until 1 conmltid lm. Mi l lellan Milm, unc.er bie treaimci.t 1 have been the lat .r
and 1 have so greatly improved that 1 know III be cunsl when lueeoiirseof treatment rllH,

rn;HT ltd iri KEMOVEn FROM THE NOSH
Pr.- - Mi'Cleltnn it Salin have remove.l t iirht

nam or los 01 niooa, ano 111 o n muer . 1 1... fli uiihtotoreat nusourK. j --""
CATARRH A

I have now been under treatment of lre. .Mi t'lellun and fSalm for three months for a hi,1 et.
Catarrh, and waa very hard ol hearing. Nt now I am (rreatly improved iu every way and vnnh--

great deal lietter. and I am (rettina strotiiter and heavier.
Hooker. Butler Co., Fa., fsept. 4. s;io. SaMfEi. KaMtsin.
Diseases of Women, such as have baRle-- the kill of all physicians and remedies, qiiirkir

Cancers, Tumors, fibroid and polypoid growths cured without the of a knife or caustics. Moa-
ting, no pain, no danger.

Small Tumors. ( ant-en-
. Warts. Moles, etc.. removed without acids, knife, pain or nr. n

method Fleetrovsis. Kpilepsv and Fits w ientitii ally treated and positively cured by a uevw'i.
ing method. Adilre all coiumunu-Hlioo- to t , Columbus, Ohio.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE TO hLL

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMERSET, pa

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 5TH AND 6TH.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to.err tov

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMEHSKT, PEXN'A,,

Manuf turcr of and Dealer ln

EnAem Work Famltherton Shirrt X'Mce, tn ail CWri

,fK
lJu

iao, Agenlorthe WUITB BkOXZEl

Persons in need of MONUMENT WflRKfwll!
find It to their interest to call at my sUop where
a proper show-in- will be given them.
Virfto HiMrtmtted in Acera iird itl( LS
YEJtr L0 W. X invite special attention toithe

rVhite Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introdiioed by REV. W. A. P.IV,. us a Decided
Improvement in the point of MATERIAL AM)
CONsrkl'CTlOS. and which is Wined to ha
the Popular Monument for our Changeable Cli-

mate. E ME A CALL.

WM. F. S1IAFFEK.

The

SC
Hand-Spw- rd

4Sa9U

lnTie4.

THROAT TROUBL

MORITZ SAI.M. D..

thu NlVllUT l.lrir tn.iil
.rar.oa thw eonntry
plain atliicu--1 c.,w

living
medical treatment opp.ctm.Hy .a.;

te permit mouth!

wiihiv.t

ff.tnr.irr ntca.tin through
7- - 11" St.,

1'KAr

KHJ02SED BT EITTE2E

SCIENTISTS AS

PRACTICALLY

T.j,Vti'VT Stlfll'tl

Over 500 A SenJfci
Beautiful List

Designs.

SiUl(GF.ptJiL,f.

Most Complete

and Cigar House

aVIUIsnxal

LADIES- -

$2.50B"W

s2.00
SJ5 sss!

SCHOOL SHOB--

alrraarthe

THE COMPANY
Lt Old S.inl. is Carrjing it3 Usually Larg9 aai Varied S'ck cf

GEIsrEHLL MEHCHLXDISE
Bjjers Can Find all thej ed the Several Departments or

CLOTHING, IIATS, DRY Gt)0DS, X0TI0X.S

QUEEXSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SII0L;

AND OF THE FIRST QUALITY, AND AT REASONABLE

(SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL CO.

SCHMIDT
Largerst

Wine, Liquor,

BUILDING.

STORE,

THE UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED

G--- "W. SCIHIIMIIIDTl
DISTILLER JOBBER

FINE WHISKIES- .- l!1!
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.

N0S. 95 ASD 97 FIFTH AVESVE, PITTSBURGH, PESXA- -

All order s received icail otherwise will reeelre prompt attention

eta.

tha
for .nprrlor maeerinl

ii r till nllier hethf.

5) sUl

84.00
Police and53.50 Fanner.

CalfSbos.

Verkini--

s2.00 Goodvsar

THE POSITIVE
ELY BKUTH1KS. Warren 6WNeTork. Price

B0UG1AS Si
Best in World.

'JT.lr'.l',, "Tdnl aanlirr
exfeiliii.. lu., t,,,,-!!- , hnrilnlilcAaoutiui.uu, Ituxtuu. 1S0.

For CENTLEMEN.

ff Genuine
Hand-Sewe- d.

Welt Shoe.

SA AC
man's Sboa.

Shoe.

CURE.

i'J'.'"'

CAUTION affi!';1'
.u'n,m. T;!s

,Y nam
uwrer .aun-"iir- the dealee mav -. .

It a r..ur.ir 1 ... .
your swaer. W.u can m.mir. i. ' . '
O'leatl'
worn tiiem win tirirv. J

Carrr.aond'-nr-e
"eil A nseaf in CTerr rity

Iflneal NdTeriieil nvrnr rani ...i

Slin

beallil- -

s

M. srrii! t on r
... ..... T'-- iitr tttL

nitlento the an.1
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